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ABSTRACT
The interpretation of African-language literature has been clouded by
romantic assumptions about the organic connection between writers and
their communities. This essay compares two Gikuyu-language autobiograSKLHV7KHÀUVWE\WKH3UHVE\WHULDQ5HY&KDUOHV0XKRURZRUNVOLNHDFDVWing call: it lists duties, sketches heroic biographies, and summons readers
WRDFWDVSDUWLVDQVRIWKHFKXUFK7KHVHFRQGE\&HFLOLD0XWKRQL0XJDNL
is a tale of personal torment and salvation. Cecilia was an early convert
to the East African Revival, which reached central Kenya during the late
V:KHUH0XKRURSURSHOVUHDGHUVWRDFWRQSULQFLSOH&HFLOLDSXEOLFL]HV
WKHFRQWURYHUVLHVWKDWGLYLGHG*LNX\XSHRSOH&KDUOHV0XKRURDQG&HFLOLD
0XWKRQLZURWHWKHLUDXWRELRJUDSKLHVGLIIHUHQWO\EHFDXVH*LNX\XFRXOGQRW
agree about how their private interests should be balanced against political
consensus. Once we dispense with the notion that vernacular literature
must faithfully reproduce the values of local communities, we can glimpse
WKHZLGHUÀHOGRIDUJXPHQWLQZKLFKWKHVHWH[WVWRRNWKHLUSODFH

A

utobiography was the most widely practiced literary genre in colonial
Kenya.1 Christian converts were inveterate autobiographers. They composed their life stories in vernacular-language classroom essays, assigned
E\PLVVLRQDULHVWRHQFRXUDJHVHOIH[DPLQDWLRQDQGWRWHDFKFRPSRVLWLRQDOVNLOOV
Some converts and clerics got their autobiographies published, in English, on
government or missionary presses (Kariuki; Olang’; Wanyoike). Kenya’s nationalist
PRYHPHQWZDVOLNHZLVHDQHQJLQHIRUDXWRELRJUDSKLFDOSURGXFWLRQ2YHUDGR]HQ
PHPRLUVKDYHEHHQSXEOLVKHGGHWDLOLQJWKHDXWKRUV·SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKH0DX0DX
PRYHPHQWRIWKHV ,WRWH:DFKDQJD0DWKX2WLHQRVHH&ORXJK 3ROLWLFDOOHDGers also wrote their memoirs (Odinga; Thuku; Kaggia). And today, East African
Educational Publishers and other Kenyan publishing houses are again producing
biographies and autobiographies for sale on the school market (Kanogo; Wandiiba;
Wanyande; Ndege).
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7KHÀFWLRQZULWWHQE\.HQ\D·VZULWHUVKDVLQVSLUHGDWUHPHQGRXVYROXPHRI
OLWHUDU\VFKRODUVKLS%XW.HQ\D·VPXFKPRUHH[WHQVLYHERG\RIDXWRELRJUDSKLHVKDV
largely been read as evidence, not literature. Scholars have used autobiographies to
ÀOOLQGHWDLOVDERXWKLVWRU\RUHWKQRJUDSK\,QKLVIRXQGDWLRQDOERRNTell Me Africa,
IRUH[DPSOH-DPHV2OQH\ DUJXHVWKDW DXWRELRJUDSKLHVRIIHUDXQLTXHPHDQVRI
accessing an African mentalité. Where a Western anthropologist’s perspective can
only be partial, the African writer “gives a complete rendering of interior, subjecWLYHDQG$IULFDQH[SHULHQFHKRZLWIHHOVDVDQ$IULFDQWRORRNRXWDWDQ$IULFDQ
ZRUOGDQGWRORRNEDFNRYHU$IULFDQH[SHULHQFHVµ  2OQH\DUJXHVWKDWWKH$IULFDQZULWHU·VDUWLVWLFDQGSROLWLFDODJHQF\LVLQFRQVHTXHQWLDO*LNX\XDXWKRUV´DOO
seem to write the same autobiography: for them there is one archetypal Gikuyu
OLIHOLYHGLQWXUQE\HDFKVXFFHVVLYHHPERGLPHQWRIWKH*LNX\XVSLULWµ  6FKRODUVLQÁXHQFHGE\2OQH\KDYHVLPLODUO\WUHDWHGDXWRELRJUDSKHUVDVVSRNHVPHQIRU
a collective whole. Carol Neubauer maintains that the notional African “perceives
KLPVHOIQRWDVDVROLWDU\LQGLYLGXDO>@EXWUDWKHULGHQWLÀHVZLWKWKHOHJHQGDU\
KLVWRU\DQGVRFLDOYDOXHVRIKLVFODQµ,Q0DX0DXDXWRELRJUDSKLHVWKHUHIRUH´WKH
VHOISRUWUDLWFDSWXUHVWKHVWRU\RIPDQ\WKURXJKWKHOLIHRIRQHµ
In this essay I compare two very different autobiographies, both written in
WKH*LNX\XYHUQDFXODU7KHÀUVWW\SHGE\5HY&KDUOHV0XKRUR.DUHULGXULQJ
the 1970s, is purposefully reticent about the intimacies of the author’s private life.
%RUQLQ1\HULGLVWULFWLQQRUWKHUQ*LNX\XODQG0XKRURZDVRQHRIWKHHDUOLHVW
VWXGHQWVDWWKH&KXUFKRI6FRWODQG·V7XPXWXPXPLVVLRQODWHUKHEHFDPHWKHÀUVW
African moderator of the Presbyterian Church of East Africa. His autobiography
poaches shamelessly from missionaries’ archive. He recrafts missionary-authored
biographies, clips pages from church minute books, and devotes whole chapters
WROLVWLQJFKXUFKPHQ·VGXWLHV0XKRURKRSHVWKDWKLVUHDGHUVZLOOFDVWWKHPVHOYHV
LQWRWKHWH[W+LVFROOHFWLRQRIOLVWVDQGSLWK\ELRJUDSKLHVDUHPHDQWWRJHW*LNX\X
people acting purposefully for the good of the church.
/LNH0XKRUR&HFLOLD0XWKRQL0XJDNLJUHZXSLQ7XPXWXPX·VFODVVURRPV
The daughter of an early convert, she schooled during the 1920s, became a teacher,
DQGVHUYHGZLWK&KDUOHV0XKRURRQVHYHUDOFKXUFKDQGJRYHUQPHQWFRPPLWWHHV
6KHZURWHKHUDXWRELRJUDSK\LQORQJKDQGGXULQJWKHV:KHUH0XKRUR·VDXWRbiography is a catalogue of lists and morality plays, Cecilia’s life story is about her
personal torment and salvation. Cecilia was an early convert to the East African
Revival, which reached Tumutumu from faraway Rwanda during the late 1940s.
Her autobiography is a testimony, a revelation of personal failing and religious
redemption. It opens up Cecilia’s private life for public discussion.
These competing autobiographies do not embody an underlying Gikuyu
mentalité1RUZHUH&KDUOHV0XKRURDQG&HFLOLD0XWKRQLUHÁHFWLQJRQDKLVWRU\
WKDWLVSDVWDQGGRQH%RWK&HFLOLDDQG0XKRURLQYLWHWKHLUUHDGHUVWRFKDUDFWHUL]HWKHPVHOYHVXVLQJWKHWH[W0XKRUR·VWH[WZRUNVOLNHDFDVWLQJFDOOLWVXPPRQV
readers to act as partisans of a cause. Cecilia, in contrast, is an agitator. Where
0XKRURZRUNVWRSURSHOUHDGHUVWRDFWRQSULQFLSOH&HFLOLD·VWHVWLPRQ\OD\VEDUH
WKH FRQWURYHUVLHV WKDW VHW *LNX\X SHRSOH DW RGGV &KDUOHV 0XKRUR DQG &HFLOLD
0XWKRQL ZURWH WKHLU DXWRELRJUDSKLHV GLIIHUHQWO\ EHFDXVH *LNX\X SHRSOH FRXOG
not agree about how their private interests should be balanced against the homogHQL]LQJGHPDQGVRISROLWLFDOFRQVHQVXV7KHUHLVQRUHSUHVHQWDWLYH*LNX\XVWRU\
for Gikuyu people disagreed about how their imagined communities ought to
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be arranged. The tensions between revivalism and polity-building, between the
SUDFWLFH RI JLYLQJ WHVWLPRQ\ DQG WKH SXEOLFVSLULWHG GLVFLSOLQH WKDW RUJDQL]HUV
demanded, between the intensely parochial and the antiseptically political are at
the heart of Gikuyuland’s intellectual history. These autobiographies illuminate
how controversial, how political, was the composition of vernacular literature in
colonial Kenya.

I
&KDUOHV0XKRUR.DUHUL·VDXWRELRJUDSK\LVDFROOHFWLRQRIWH[WVFRPSRVHGE\RWKHU
people. He traffics in diverse genres, shoehorning vampire stories, church council
PLQXWHVDQWKURSRORJ\DGYHQWXUHWDOHVDQG%LEOLFDOH[HJHVLVLQWRWKHWH[W7KLV
LQWHUWH[WXDOLW\LVFHQWUDOWR0XKRUR·VSXUSRVH/LNHWKHPLVVLRQDULHVDQG$IULFDQ
WKLQNHUV ZKRVH VWUDWHJLHV KH HPXODWHV 0XKRUR WKH ZULWHU ZRUNV WR RSHQ XS
avenues of social and political action.
7KHKLVWRU\RI0XKRUR·VDXWRELRJUDSK\EHJLQVLQWKHOLEUDU\DQGDUFKLYHDW
7XPXWXPXPLVVLRQ7XPXWXPXZDVHVWDEOLVKHGLQZKHQ&KXUFKRI6FRWODQG
PLVVLRQDULHVVHFXUHGDÀYHDFUHIUHHKROGSORWIURP*LNX\XODQGKROGHUVDURXQG
Tumutumu Hill.27KHVRQRIDODQGKROGHU0XKRUREHJDQVFKRROLQJDW7XPXWXPX
in 1913. He was immediately immersed in a world that revolved around biography.
7KHHDUOLHVWFDWHFKLVPFRXUVHDW7XPXWXPXFRQFHQWUDWHGRQ´WKHOLYHVRIH[WUDRUGLQDU\SHRSOHµ3 From 1909 onward, the standard reading primer for Standard III
students was Mohoro ma Tene Tene (Stories of Long Ago). It featured the story of
1HEXFKDGH]]DUWKHSURXGNLQJZKRZDVKXPEOHGE\*RGDQGWKHVWRU\RIWKH
VWURQJPDQ6DPVRQZKRVHZHDNQHVVZDVKLVSULGH0LVVLRQDULHVWROGVWRULHVOLNH
WKHVHWRLQGXFHUHDGHUVWRUHÁHFWRQWKHLURZQOLYHVWRPHDVXUHWKHPVHOYHVDJDLQVW
WKHFKDUDFWHUVLQWKHVWRU\$V0DULRQ6WHYHQVRQH[SODLQHGLQ´>7KHVWRULHV@
can be used as a help to raise their ideas. I remember the almost amused surprise
ZLWKZKLFKWDOHVRIVHOIVDFULÀFHXVHGWREHUHFHLYHGWKHRWKHUGD\WKHVWRU\RI
the Roman soldier at the gates of Pompeii roused a very different emotion. They
DUHEHLQJKHOSHGWRUHDOL]HWKDWDPDQ·VJUHDWQHVVLVQRWDOZD\VDQGHYHU\ZKHUH
PHDVXUHG E\ WKH QXPEHU RI ZLYHV KH SRVVHVVHVµ ´:LGHQLQJ +RUL]RQVµ  %LRJraphies were the means by which missionaries modeled morality, good conduct,
DQGVHOIVDFULÀFHIRUWKHLUVWXGHQWV7KHVWRULHVPDGHIRUJRRGUHDGLQJ,QRQH
missionary thought Mohoro ma Tene Tene had “the largest sales in this Kikuyu tribe
apart from the New Testament [. . .]. Every pupil aims to buy his own copy before
OHDYLQJVFKRROVRWKDWKHPD\WDNHLWDZD\ZLWKKLPµ4
As they advanced through the upper standards of Tumutumu’s schools,
VWXGHQWVZHUHH[SHFWHGWRPDVWHUWKHELRJUDSKLFDOJHQUHIRUWKHPVHOYHV,Q
prospective elementary school teachers at Tumutumu had to write an array of
VKRUWELRJUDSKLFDOHVVD\VLQWKHLUTXDOLI\LQJH[DPLQDWLRQV7KHLUVXEMHFWVFKRVHQ
E\WKHKHDGPDVWHUZHUH'U.UDSI0U:DNHÀHOG6XOWDQ%DUJKDVK0EDUXN6LU
:LOOLDP0F.LQQRQ&DUO3HWHUVDQG'DYLG/LYLQJVWRQH5 In the early 1920s, TumuWXPXPLVVLRQDULHVHVWDEOLVKHGDOLEUDU\IRUWKHXVHRIH[VWXGHQWVZKRZLVKHGWR
FRQWLQXHWKHLUHGXFDWLRQ VHH3KLOS´/LWHUDU\([SHULPHQWµ ,QWKHUHZHUHQR
geography books, nor were there history books.6 Tumutumu’s library was crowded
with biographies. It contained English-language biographies of the missionary
David Hill in China, King Khama of South Africa, the ill-fated Anglican bishop
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-DPHV +DQQLQJWRQ 0DU\ 6OHVVRU WKH HGXFDWLRQDOLVW 'U - $JJUH\ DQG $SROOR
the apostle to the pygmies.7 It also held Pilgrim’s Progress, both in Swahili and in
(QJOLVK VHH+RIPH\HU %\VRPHH[VWXGHQWVDW7XPXWXPXZHUHPHPbers of the library, having paid a small fee for borrowing privileges. Success in
7XPXWXPX·VVFKRROVPHDQWPDVWHULQJWKHELRJUDSKLFDOJHQUH0LVVLRQDULHVKRSHG
Gikuyu readers would come alongside the characters portrayed in these stories,
XVLQJWKHLUH[DPSOHVWRFKDUWWKHFRXUVHRIWKHLURZQOLYHV
But it was more than missionaries’ prompting that fed Gikuyu students’
LQWHUHVW LQ ELRJUDSK\ 7XPXWXPX·V VWXGHQWV DGRSWHG H[HPSODU\ ELRJUDSKLHV WR
orient their own life course. Catechumens in search of baptismal names ransacked
Tumutumu’s library, dug through the Bible, and read biographies voraciously.
Arthur Kihumba read English history for his baptismal name, and chose Arthur
´EHFDXVH LW ZDV WKH QDPH RI NLQJµ9 -HGLGDK .LULJX EDSWL]HG LQ  VLPLODUO\
QDPHGKHUVHOIDIWHUUR\DOW\6KHFKRVHWKHQDPH-HGLGDK³WKHPRWKHURIWKH2OG
7HVWDPHQW .LQJ -RVLDK³IURP D OLVW SUHSDUHG E\ D IULHQG ZKR KDG ´ORRNHG IRU
WKRVHQDPHVLQERRNVµ10 Their baptismal names positioned Gikuyu converts in the
SROLWLFDOZRUOG,Q.LPDPRDVTXDWWHUOLYLQJRQDZKLWHVHWWOHU·VIDUPLQWKH
5LIW9DOOH\ZDVEDSWL]HGZLWKKLVZLIHDQGFKLOGUHQ+HWRRNWKHQDPH,EUDKLP
his son was Isaaka.11 They were the names of the founding family of Israel, to
whom God had once promised the land of Canaan. By their names, Ibrahim and
Isaaka looked forward to a day when they would inherit the land unjustly worked
by white taskmasters.
,Q ZULWLQJ KLV DXWRELRJUDSK\ 0XKRUR HODERUDWHV RQ D OLWHUDU\ JHQUH WKDW
missionaries and Gikuyu converts have invested themselves in for nearly a century. His autobiography is a book of names, meant to introduce new role models
WR LQTXLULQJ *LNX\X UHDGHUV 7RZDUG WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI KLV DXWRELRJUDSK\ IRU
H[DPSOH0XKRURUHÁHFWVRQWKHOLIHRIKLVPLVVLRQDU\WHDFKHU0DULRQ6WHYHQVRQ
Stevenson was the subject of an earlier, English-language biography titled A Saint
in KenyaZULWWHQE\IHOORZPLVVLRQDU\0UV+HQU\6FRWWDQGSXEOLVKHGLQ6FRWODQG
LQ0XKRURKDG6FRWW·VERRNDWKLVHOERZZKLOHFRQVWUXFWLQJKLVELRJUDSK\
RI6WHYHQVRQ7KLVHDV\LQWHUWH[WXDOLW\LVPRVWREYLRXVLQKLVDQDO\VLVRI0DULRQ
Stevenson’s Gikuyu name, Nyamacaki0UV6FRWWH[SODLQHGWKHQDPHE\GHVFULELQJ
how Stevenson had once been robbed of a checkbook: “Her house-boy might have
EHHQLQYROYHGLQWKHLQTXLU\µVKHZURWH´EXWVKHUHIXVHGWRJLYHHYLGHQFHRUWR
implicate anyone. This boy, who is now one of the ordained ministers, says that she
FDOOHGKLP¶VRQ·,WZDVWKHWXUQLQJSRLQWRIKLVOLIH)URPWKHLQFLGHQWRIWKHFKHTXH
ERRNFDPHKHUQDWLYHQDPH1DPDFKHFNLRU2QHZKRSRVVHVVHVPDQ\FKHTXHVµ
 ,Q0UV6FRWW·VDFFRXQWNyamacaki became a testament to Stevenson’s ChrisWLDQJHQHURVLW\0XKRURDGRSWVWKLVGHÀQLWLRQLQKLVRZQDQDO\VLVRIWKHQDPH
´6KHZDVJLYHQWKHQDPH1\DPDFDNLµKHH[SODLQVLQ*LNX\X´DIWHUVKHUHIXVHG
to report a situation in which her checkbook and other things had been stolen.
According to a book on her life, if she had reported the case, her houseboy would
KDYHEHHQLQFDUFHUDWHG7KLVPDQODWHUEHFDPHDUHDGHUDQGRQHRIWKHYHU\ÀUVW
FKXUFKPLQLVWHUV>@+HVDLGWKDW1\DPDFDNLFDOOHGKLPKHUVRQµ  
7KHUH DUH RWKHU ZD\V LQ ZKLFK 0XKRUR FRXOG KDYH WUDQVODWHG Nyamacaki.
&HFLOLD0XWKRQL0XJDNLDQGRWKHUHOGHUV,LQWHUYLHZHGDW7XPXWXPXWKRXJKWWKH
QDPHPHDQW´WKHWKLQDQLPDOµ7KHLUWUDQVODWLRQPDGHNyamacaki into a comment
on Stevenson’s dining habits. Stevenson was rumored to have eaten Chief Kariuki,
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who died in 1915 while under treatment in Tumutumu hospital (Scott 207). She
DQGWKHRWKHUPLVVLRQDULHVZHUHZLGHO\VDLGWRHDWKXPDQÁHVKDQGWRGULQNIURP
human skulls.12 At one of the small outschools near Tumutumu, students ran away
LQIULJKWZKHQRQHPRUQLQJLQVKHDSSHDUHGLQWKHVFKRRO\DUG2QO\VL[RIWKH
WKLUW\WKUHHVWXGHQWVZHUHZLOOLQJWRVLWIRUWKHH[DPLQDWLRQVKHDGPLQLVWHUHG13
-HUHPLDK:DLWDRQHRI7XPXWXPX·VHDUOLHVWFDWHFKXPHQVUHPHPEHUHGWKDWRQ
WKH ÀUVW RFFDVLRQ KH PHW 6WHYHQVRQ ´P\ H\HV IRXQG WKDW VKH KDG EDG WHHWKµ14
Tumutumu people had their eye on Nyamacaki’s mouth.
&KDUOHV0XKRURKDVQRWKLQJWRVD\DERXWNyamacaki’s fabled dining habits.
He translates snatches from A Saint in KenyaLQWR*LNX\XDQGWKHUHE\FOHDUV0LVV
6WHYHQVRQ·VQDPH+HFULEVIURP0UV6FRWWLQGHVFULELQJNyamacaki’s personal discipline, her comparatively liberal politics, her love for students. He offers vignettes
WRKLJKOLJKWKHUTXDOLWLHVZHOHDUQWKDW´IURPWKHPLVVLRQWRZKHUHYHUZHZHUH
JRLQJVKHZHQWUHDGLQJUHOLJLRXVPDJD]LQHVHYHQWKRXJKWKHSDWKVZHUHQDUURZ
DQGVOLSSHU\µ  $QGKHFRQFOXGHV´6KHRIIHUHGKHUVHOIWRVHUYH*RGDQGWKH
SHRSOHRIWKLVFRXQWU\µ´7KLVVKRXOGFKDOOHQJHPDQ\ZRPHQWRRIIHUWKHPVHOYHV
IRUWKHVHUYLFHRIWKLVFRXQWU\µZULWHV0XKRUR+HLQYLWHVKLVUHDGHUVWRPHDVXUH
themselves against NyamacakiWRWDNHKHUPRUDOFKDUDFWHURQWKHPVHOYHV´0DQ\
ZRPHQQDPHGWKHLUEDE\JLUOV1\DPDFDNLµZURWH0XKRUR´7KHQLFNQDPHVWXFN
because when the baby girls named Nyamacaki grew up and got married, their
FKLOGUHQZHUHJLYHQWKHQDPH1\DPDFDNLµ ² 
0LVVLRQDULHV DVNHG WKHLU FKDUJHV WR UHDG ELRJUDSKLHV LQ RUGHU WR LPSUHVV
WKHPZLWKWKHYDOXHVRIVHOIVDFULÀFHKRQRUDQGGLVFLSOLQH*LNX\XFRQYHUWVRI
the 1930s and ’40s read biography strategically, to tap into the political and moral
UHVRXUFHVRI%ULWLVKDQG&KULVWLDQKLVWRU\0XKRURLQYLWHVSHUVRQDOL]HGUHDGLQJV
of his biographies. He uses missionaries’ hagiography to suppress Gikuyu rumors
DERXW0LVV6WHYHQVRQ·VHDWLQJKDELWV+LVVDQLWL]HGVNHWFKHVLQYLWHUHDGHUVWRFDVW
themselves in her character.

II
$VDELRJUDSKHU0XKRUROD\VRXWSDWKVRIDFWLRQDQGLPDJLQDWLRQIRUKLVUHDGHUVWR
IROORZ$VDQDUFKLYLVWWRR0XKRURJLYHVKLVUHDGHUVGLUHFWLRQV0XKRUREHFDPH
Tumutumu’s part-time archivist in 1936. “I began by writing church registers, transIHUULQJWKHQDPHVRIWKHSHRSOHZKRKDGEHHQEDSWL]HGIURPWKHROGUHFRUGERRNV
WRQHZRQHVµZURWH0XKRUR´$Q\ERG\LQWHUHVWHGLQVHHLQJWKHPFDQÀQGWKHP
WRGD\DWWKH3UHVE\WHULDQFKXUFKRIILFHDW7XPXWXPXµ  0XKRUR·VDXWRELRJUDSK\
LVDGLJHVWRIWKHDUFKLYHVKHNQHZVRZHOO7KHERRNLVSDFNHGZLWKOLVWVOLVWVRIÀUVW
EDSWLVPVOLVWVRIRUGLQDWLRQGDWHVDQGOLVWVRIFKXUFKPHPEHUV0XKRURDOVRJLYHV
his readers clippings from Kirk Session minute books, church constitutions, reports,
and sermon notes. And, in the penultimate chapter to the book, he reconstructs the
hierarchy of the Presbyterian Church of East Africa, listing the duties of church
officials and admonishing them to perform their tasks properly.
For Presbyterian churchmen of the 1920s and ’30s, making lists was more
than a bureaucratic formality. Record books literally constituted the membership
of the church. Children or adults who passed through the catechumens’ class had
WKHLUQDPHVHQWHUHGLQWRD´ERRNRIWKHVDFUDPHQWµ7KLVHQWLWOHGWKHPWRWDNH
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Holy Communion, to conduct a church wedding, and to participate on church
committees. Any member who transgressed church law was banned from communion. In the record book, the word githengio was carefully written against the
VLQQHU·V QDPH 7KH 7XPXWXPX HOGHUV· ERRN IRU H[DPSOH OLVWHG HOGHUV· QDPHV
their abode, their parish, the date of their ordination, and their status. The book
ZDV0XKRUR·VZRUNFRPSLOHGE\KLPGXULQJWKHVDQG·V.HHSLQJWKHVH
record books updated was a vital business. In 1933, missionaries drew up a list of
responsibilities for Tumutumu’s Gikuyu pastors.157KHÀUVWLWHPRQWKHOLVWEHIRUH
preaching, Bible study, or any other spiritual vocation, was “[c]arefully entering
up all church rolls, and seeing that those in the central station are also kept up to
GDWHµ7KHVHFRQGLWHPZDV´>N@HHSLQJDGLDU\RUDORJERRNµ2QO\LQLWHPWKUHH
did missionaries admonish clerics toward “[c]onstant, systematic visiting, ridge
E\ULGJHµ%RRNNHHSLQJZDVDSULPDU\SDVWRUDOGXW\
7KHVHFKXUFKUHFRUGERRNVGLGQRWPHUHO\UHÁHFWDOUHDG\H[LVWLQJOR\DOWLHV
DPRQJ1\HULSHRSOH.HHSLQJUHFRUGVZDVIRUFKXUFKRUJDQL]HUVDZD\WRFUHDWHD
political community. In 1929, Presbyterian missionaries toured churches in central
Kenya asking members to sign a pledge promising to forgo circumcision for their
GDXJKWHUV-RKQ$UWKXUKHDGRIWKH6FRWV·.HQ\DPLVVLRQEHJDQWKHFDPSDLJQLQ
WKHQRUWKHUQPRVW3UHVE\WHULDQVWDWLRQDW&KRJRULD&HFLOLD0XWKRQL0XJDNLWKHQ
a teacher at Chogoria, remembers what happened in this way:
At Chogoria there was a doctor called Dr. Arthur. He was very tough, that guy.
Very authoritarian. He went and got a book, and put it in front of the church,
and said “From today in Chogoria there will be no-one circumcised, and that
LVDQRUGHUDQGDQ\RQHZKRDJUHHVZLWKWKDWRUGHUFRPHDQGZULWHKHUHµ$QG
the ones who were refusing were saying, “We do not want our girls circumcised
EHFDXVHWKH(XURSHDQVZDQWWRPDUU\RXUGDXJKWHUVµ$IWHUDZKLOH-RQRWKDQ
0XULLWKLZHQWDQGVLJQHGDQGDIWHUWKDWWHQSHRSOHVLJQHG16

Arthur’s record book literally constituted a political division among Gikuyu
people. Those who signed the book, at Chogoria and elsewhere, came to be called
ĤURUH7KHWHUPPHDQV´WKXPEPDUNVµWKHPDUNWKDW-RQRWKDQ0XULLWKLDQGRWKers put on Arthur’s book. Those who rejected the anticircumcision program were
called iregi WKH ´UHIXVHUVµ *LNX\X SHRSOH·V SROLWLFDO LGHQWLWLHV ZHUH GHÀQHG E\
their willingness to sign church record books.
At Tumutumu, the circumcision controversy never generated much heat
EXWFI7KRPDV 2QO\DW0DKLJDFKXUFKRYHUWKH7DQD5LYHULQ2WKD\DGLYLVLRQ
GLGVLJQLÀFDQWQXPEHUVRIPHPEHUVUHIXVHWRVLJQWKHSOHGJH,Q$SULOWKH
Tumutumu Kirk Session ruled that the names of 200 iregi DW 0DKLJD VKRXOG EH
removed from the communion rolls.17 Three months later, it established the policy
ZKHUHE\H[FRPPXQLFDWHGPHPEHUVFRXOGEHUHWXUQHGWRWKHFRPPXQLRQOLVW7KH
procedure went as follows:
 D ,IDSHUVRQUHTXHVWVUHDGPLVVLRQKHVKRXOGÀUVWUHFWLI\WKHVLQVDQGRWKHU
non-Christian activities. He has to show repentance.
b. Upon attending the elders’ court, he is given time to confess his misdeeds and
his repentance. After this, the minister will tell him that he is readmitted. His
name is then re-entered in the baptism book.
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c. The person is kept on probation for a period of not less than a month, during
which time he learns the sacramental lessons again.
d. After the probation ends, his name is entered in the book of the sacrament.
Record books were more than a formality. These books were the pivot around
ZKLFKFRQWHQGLQJ*LNX\XSROLWLFDOFRPPXQLWLHVIRUPHGLQ²:KRVLJQHG
ZKDWZKRVHQDPHZDVZULWWHQZKHUHZKRUHIXVHGWRVLJQ³WKHVHZHUHWKHTXHVWLRQVDURXQGZKLFKWKLVSROLWLFDOFRQWURYHUV\ZDVPRELOL]HG
The iregi OHDUQHG WKHLU RUJDQL]DWLRQDO WHFKQLTXH IURP PLVVLRQ FKXUFKHV
:LWKWKHLUQDPHVHUDVHGIURP7XPXWXPX·VFRPPXQLRQUHJLVWHUWKH´UHIXVHUVµDW
0DKLJDFUHDWHGWKHLURZQUROOERRNV,QWKHZDNHRIWKHFLUFXPFLVLRQFRQWURYHUV\
WKH\IRXQGHGDQ´LQGHSHQGHQWµFKXUFKVFKRROMXVWGRZQWKHKLOOIURPWKH3UHVbyterian church, at a place called Kagere. By October 1931, the church roll listed
some 465 members.19 Some of the church members were shop owners at the nearby
trading center in Kamakwa. Others were part-time wage earners, working as
FOHUNVIRU(XURSHDQSODQWHUVLQWKH5LIW9DOOH\,QDJURXSRISHWW\WUDGHUV
formed the Kikuyu Traders Association (KTA) to raise funds for a proper school
EXLOGLQJDW.DJHUH0HPEHUV·QDPHVZHUHFDUHIXOO\DUUD\HGLQFROXPQVLQWKH
association’s books, with the amount they had donated listed beside the name.20
7KH DVVRFLDWLRQ·V ´5XOHV WR 0HPEHUVµ SHQQHG LQ WKH PLGVW RI WKH IXQGUDLVLQJ
campaign, went like this:
1. Anyone who wishes to join the school should put a signature that he is willing
to assist with its work and abide by its rules.
  +HVKRXOGDJUHHWREHOLNHDÀUPVROGLHUSUHSDUHGWRGHYHORSWKHFRXQWU\ZLOOing to agree with what has been agreed upon. Who agrees can sign voluntarily,
and those against will not be forced. Every signature is one shilling.
3. All deliberations by members should be put into writing. All agendas should
arrive at the secretary’s prior to meetings and any agenda that does not arrive
will not be discussed.21
,QLWVOLVWVDQGUROOERRNVWKH.7$LGHQWLÀHGFRQWULEXWRUVDQGLQVRGRLQJFUHDWHG
DQ LPDJLQHG FRPPXQLW\ 0HPEHUV ZKR UHIXVHG WR FRQWULEXWH IXQGV KDG WKHLU
name cancelled from the books.227KRVHZKRFRQWULEXWHGEHFDPH´ÀUPVROGLHUVµ
joined in their shared pursuit of development, progress, and education. Like Dr.
$UWKXUWKHERRNNHHSHUVRIWKH.7$XVHGOLVWVWRGHÀQHDQGVROLGLI\FKDQJHDEOH
human loyalties.
&KDUOHV 0XKRUR·V DXWRELRJUDSK\ ZRUNV LQ WKH VDPH IDVKLRQ DV WKH .7$·V
PHPEHUVKLSOLVWV,QFKDSWHUWKLUWHHQ0XKRURGHVFULEHVWKH´PDWWHUVRIWKHFKXUFK
DQGKRZLWFRQGXFWVLWVDIIDLUVµHQXPHUDWLQJWKHGXWLHVRIFKXUFKHOGHUVGHDFRQV
DQGRUGLQDU\FKXUFKPHPEHUV(OGHUV·GXWLHVDUHOLVWHGXQGHUÀYHKHDGLQJVWKH\
include visiting the sick, administering Holy Communion, and shepherding the
&KULVWLDQÁRFN'HDFRQVZDUQV0XKRURVKRXOGQRWWRXQGHUHVWLPDWHWKHLUUROH
/LNH6WHSKHQZKRZDVVWRQHGIRUEHLQJDIROORZHURI-HVXVGHDFRQVVKRXOG´DFFHSW
WKHZRUNSHUIRUPLQJLWZLWKKXPLOLW\DQGGHGLFDWLRQµ  0XKRURDOVRJLYHV
directions to ministers, listing the “factors that may hinder a church minister from
SHUIRUPLQJKLVGXWLHVµ7KHVHLQFOXGHOD]LQHVV´GHVLUHIRUIDPHµ´VSHDNLQJZLWK
EDGMRNHVµDQGGHEW0LVVLRQDULHVDQG*LNX\XSROLWLFDORUJDQL]HUVRIWKHV
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XVHGUHFRUGERRNVWRKROGPHPEHUVWRDFFRXQW0XKRUR·VPHPRLUEXLOGVRQWKLV
VWUDWHJ\ RI PRELOL]DWLRQ +LV OLVWV RI GXWLHV DQG UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV LQYLWH FKXUFKpeople to play the part they have been assigned.
0XKRUR·VOLIHVWRU\OHDGVSHRSOHWRFKDUDFWHUL]HWKHPVHOYHV$VDELRJUDSKHU
0XKRURDVNVUHDGHUVWRLQYHVWWKHPVHOYHVLQRWKHUSHRSOH·VH[HPSODU\OLIHVWRULHV
$VDQDUFKLYLVW0XKRURUHPLQGVFKXUFKPHPEHUVRIWKHLUGXWLHVDQGLQVRGRLQJ
holds them responsible for their actions. This autobiography is an aid to the political imagination. It builds on the motivational literature that Gikuyu had already
been acting out.

III
&HFLOLD0XWKRQL0XJDNLJUHZXSDORQJVLGH&KDUOHV0XKRUR%DSWL]HGDW7XPXWXPXLQVKHHDUQHGKHU(QJOLVKOHDYLQJFHUWLÀFDWHLQSDVVHGWKHMXQLRU
WHDFKHUV·H[DPLQDWLRQLQDQGVHUYHGDORQJVLGH&KDUOHV0XKRURRQVHYHUDO
FKXUFKFRPPLWWHHVGXULQJWKHVDQG·V%XWZKHUH&KDUOHV0XKRUR·VDXWRELRJUDSK\ LV VLOHQW RQ WKH GHWDLOV RI KLV SHUVRQDO DQG PDULWDO OLIH &HFLOLD ÀOOV
KHU WH[W ZLWK DQ LQWLPDWHVWRU\ RI KHUVLQDQGUHGHPSWLRQ$WWKHFHQWHURIKHU
DXWRELRJUDSK\LVWKHVWRU\RIKHUFRQYHUVLRQWRWKH(DVW$IULFDQ5HYLYDO7KHÀUVW
large-scale Revival convention was convened in 1935, at the Anglican mission station in Kabale, Uganda (Church, Quest ch. 13). At this as at later Revival meetings,
converts publicly confessed to private sins: adultery, thievery, drunkenness, and
other vices. In December 1947, the Anglicans at the Kahuhia mission station orgaQL]HGD5HYLYDOFRQYHQWLRQWKDWGUHZVRPHSHRSOH$PRQJWKHDWWHQGHHVZDV
Doris Nyambura, the sewing instructor for the Tumutumu Women’s Guild. She
EHFDPHWKHÀUVWHYDQJHOLVWIRUWKH5HYLYDOLQ1\HULGLVWULFW%\7XPXWXPX
FKXUFKHVZHUHÀOOHGZLWKUHYLYDOLVWVPDQ\RIWKHPZRPHQ23
At conventions, in fellowship meetings, and in private conversation, revivalists made a practice of narrating how God had saved them from sin. A number
RI WKHVH ´WHVWLPRQLHVµ DV WKH\ ZHUH FDOOHG  KDYH QRZ EHHQ SXEOLVKHG &KXUFK
Quest; Smoker; Wiseman; Church, Awake, Uganda!). They are an intensely personal
autobiographical literature, embarrassingly intimate in their catalogues of private
sin. But an effective testimony was not an unrehearsed inventory of private life.
A missionary observer described a 1949 convention in southern Gikuyuland in
this way:
Imagine at the end of the day member after member of the audience coming
forward, making confession of sin, and relating what Christ has done for him.
6RPHRIWKHVHPHQDQGZRPHQNQRZQWREHGHYRXWDUHUHFHLYHGTXLHWO\7KH
signature chorus of the Revival is sung, and there is an occasional word or
handshake from those nearby. Others known or felt to be insecure or partial in
their witness are received in silence or by the singing of a hymn enjoining them
to seek salvation. Still others, known to be careless or evil livers, whose witness
rings true, or those hitherto opposed to the movement, are received in scenes of
JUHDWHQWKXVLDVP3HRSOHVWDUWWRWKHLUIHHWVLQJLQJ 0DF3KHUVRQ

Testimonies were a carefully practiced literary form. In 1944, revivalist leader
+HVKERQ0ZDQJLZDUQHGFRQYHUWVWREHFDUHIXODERXWWKHLUWHVWLPRQLHV´:HPXVW
QRWMRNHRUWDONOLJKWO\RIVLQRUSOD\ZLWKLWµKHZURWHLQDFLUFXODUOHWWHU´:RUOGO\
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people speak soft words like butter and those who have not wisdom to discern
ZKDWWKH\DUHDIWHUDUHGHFHLYHGDQGIDOOµ24 Speaking well was a spiritual virtue.
Converts had to structure their testimonies according to the formulas of the genre.
Those who spoke without regard to convention were liable to be met with silence,
or with admonishing hymnody.
In Nyeri as elsewhere in central Kenya, a depiction of marital disharmony
was an essential backdrop in any testimony of conversion. Tales of warring husEDQGVDQGZLYHVSRSXODWHUHYLYDOLVWV·OLIHVWRULHV*HRIIUH\1JDUHIRUH[DPSOH
FRQYHUWHGZKLOHDWWHQGLQJDUHYLYDOFRQYHQWLRQLQ+HGHVFULEHGKLVSDVWOLIH
in this way:
I saw that there were times when I was with my wife and she faced one way and
I faced the other, we were too angry to speak to one another, perhaps because
of something a child had done. Then if we heard someone knocking at the
door, immediately we began to smile and talk normally. . . . When I was angry I
would beat her with angry words, I threw them at her violently until she cried
bitterly. But I was content, because if anyone heard her or saw her, I could say,
I don’t beat her.25

*HRUJH .LPDQL .LUHEX WHVWLÀHG KRZ DIWHU D YLVLW IURP D UHYLYDOLVW SUHDFKHU LQ
-DQXDU\KHUDQIURPKLVKRXVHRYHUZKHOPHGZLWKWKH´UHDOL]DWLRQRIP\
RZQGRRPHGOLIHµ26:KLOHSUD\LQJKHIHOWDEXFNHWRIFRROZDWHUÁRZLQJRYHUKLV
head, then saw a vision of the heavens opened. He immediately went to his wife
DQGFRQIHVVHGKLVVLQV´,KDGWROGKHUVRPHOLHVµKHWHVWLÀHG´,KDGLOOWUHDWHG
KHU,·PVRUU\WRVD\,KDGHYHQEHDWHQKHUQRWRQFHQRUWZLFHµ+HZDVRYHUMR\HG
when his wife forgave him. Some converts spiced their confessions with overtly
lurid detail. At the Anglican mission in Kabete, missionaries complained in 1944
about “competitive confessing, sometimes of sins which are better not mentioned
LQIURQWRIODUJHPL[HGDXGLHQFHVFRQWDLQLQJDIDLUSURSRUWLRQRIFKLOGUHQµ27 The
stress, argued missionaries, “should be on deeds, not words, on what newness of
life in Christ is, rather than on what life with an emphasis on Kikuyu customs was
OLNHRUZRUVHVWLOOOLIHLQDGHWULEDOL]HGJRGOHVVVWDWHDURXQGDERXW1DLURELµ
5HYLYDOLVWVLGHQWLÀHGWKHPVHOYHVE\WKHLUFRORUIXOFRQIHVVLRQVRIVH[XDOVLQRU
PDULWDOFRQÁLFW7KH\SXQFWXDWHGWKHLUORXGWHVWLPRQLHVZLWKFDWFKSKUDVHVOHDUQHG
IURPWKH%DJDQGDHYDQJHOLVWVZKRKDGÀUVWSUHDFKHGUHYLYDOLQ*LNX\XODQG7KH
Luganda phrase Tukutendereza Jesu /HW8V3UDLVH-HVXV EHFDPHDSDVVZRUGIRU
WKHJURXS5HYLYDOLVWVJUHHWHGRQHDQRWKHUE\FDOOLQJRXW´7XNXWHQGHUH]D-HVXµ
DQGLGHQWLÀHGRWKHU´VDYHGRQHVµEDVHGRQWKHLUUHSO\ 6PRNHU 5HYLYDOLVWV
also salted their language with the phrase Mwathani arogocwo´3UDLVHWKH/RUGµ
in Gikuyu. Church elders at Tumutumu complained that revivalists spoke to one
DQRWKHULQD´IRUHLJQGLDOHFWµ Critics elsewhere in Gikuyuland similarly complained that converts “try to speak a new language to deceive people into thinkLQJLWLVWKHODQJXDJHRIWKH6SLULWµ29 Converts’ public discourses constituted the
Revival at Tumutumu, and marked revivalists off from bureaucrats like Charles
0XKRUR
&HFLOLD0XWKRQL0XJDNL·VDXWRELRJUDSK\LVDWUDQVFULSWRIDWHVWLPRQ\VKH
FRPSRVHG SUDFWLFHG DQG SROLVKHG LQ GR]HQV RI SXEOLF JDWKHULQJV /LNH RWKHU
revivalists, she plots her testimony around marital strife. She married schoolWHDFKHU(XVWDFH0XJDNLLQ%XWPDUULDJHGLGQRWEULQJ&HFLOLDKDSSLQHVV
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The devil became jealous of us in 11 Sept. 1937, when we got married. The happiness which we had enjoyed was destroyed by the devil and we became a couple
RIÀJKWLQJSHRSOHFRPSODLQLQJDJDLQDQGDJDLQXQWLO,GHFODUHGWKDWWKHGHYLO
had come into our prayers, that this was not my real choice . . . We spent ten
years with domestic problems which were uncalled for such that love and joy
between us ended completely.

,Q-XQHWKH7XPXWXPX.LUN6HVVLRQKHDUGHYLGHQFHWKDW&HFLOLDKDGPDUried Eustace while pregnant by another man.30 She denied the accusation, and the
6HVVLRQDGPRQLVKHGWKHFRXSOHWROLYHWRJHWKHULQSHDFH%XW&HFLOLDFRXOGÀQGQR
satisfaction in marriage. Her only pleasure in marriage was in procreation: “There
was nothing in our home that attracted me apart from getting a child which I could
QRWJHWRQP\RZQµVKHZURWH
,Q-DQXDU\&HFLOLDPHWWKH5HYLYDOHYDQJHOLVW'RULV1\DPEXUDZKR
was returning from a convention. At an evening meeting with Nyambura and
WKUHHRWKHUUHYLYDOLVWV&HFLOLDZDVGLVFRPÀWHGZKHQVKHZDVDVNHG´7HDFKHUKRZ
LV\RXUUHODWLRQVKLSZLWK-HVXV"µ:KHQVKHKDOIKHDUWHGO\FRQIHVVHGWRKDYLQJORVW
her passion for Bible-reading, the revivalists sprang to their feet, singing Tukutendereza JesuDQGUXEELQJKHUKHDG´,ZDVVRDIUDLGWKDW,NHSWVLOHQWµZURWH&HFLOLD
´,ZDVVD\LQJQRWKLQJIRU,IHOWYHU\IRROLVKRIZKDWZDVEHLQJWDONHGDERXWµ7KDW
night, though, Cecilia’s mind moved to the hereafter. “I started understanding
ZKDWWKHZKROHWKLQJZDVDERXWµVKHZURWH´,W·VPHZKRZRNHWKHPXSDWAM
WRSUD\,WROGWKH/RUGWRIRUJLYHPHIRU,ZDVDVLQQHU7HDUVSRXUHGRXWµ,WZDV
then that Cecilia began practicing her testimony:
From there I got a testimony which I never knew I would have . . . I confessed
how I fought with my husband for thinking that he is stupid and I was clever.
I thought he was not clever because he had come from school much later than
me, and he had not traveled as much as me. He would then think I was belittling
him, that I did not think he was supposed to be the head. I confessed all this,
and the fruits of pride. As I said all this they would praise.

Her husband was suspicious when Cecilia asked for his forgiveness. On 27 NovemEHUWKRXJK(XVWDFHZDVVDYHG5HYLYDOLVPJDYHWKHPUHOLHIIURPWKHLUPDULtal difficulties. “With both of us being brethren, our work for the Lord became
OLJKWHUDQGOLJKWHUZLWKWLPHµZURWH&HFLOLD´1RZLWLVYHU\OLJKWDQG,SUDLVHWKH
Lord when I see in retrospect my foolish attitude to issues. I used to say that it was
devils who had invaded our home, yet it was me who failed to commit everything
WRWKH/RUGµ
&KDUOHV 0XKRUR DQG RWKHU 7XPXWXPX HOGHUV ZRXOG KDYH KHDUG WKLV WHVtimony many times. Eustace and Cecilia were leading revivalists at Kiriko, a
FKXUFKVFKRRO VXSHUYLVHG E\ WKH 7XPXWXPX3DULVK'XULQJWKHODWHVDQG
HDUO\VWKH\RUJDQL]HGGD\ORQJPHHWLQJVDW.LULNRRIWHQZLWKRXWWKHSDVWRU·V
permission.31 In 1953, missionary Donald Lamont reported that the revivalists at
Kiriko were causing trouble for church leaders. “Unsaved teachers [are] held in
FRQWHPSWE\FKLOGUHQµKHZURWH´$OLWWOHFKLOGRI6WDQGDUG2QHZLOOWHOOD)RUP
2QH XQVDYHG ZKHUHKHJHWVRII,QVKRUWYHU\IDFWLRXVµ32$W.LELULJZLDFKXUFK
school near Kiriko, revivalists were banned from using the church building for
their meetings. They broke into the church building, and during their testimonies
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WKH\OLNHQHG3DVWRU-RKDQQD:DQMDXWRWKHGHYLOKLPVHOI33 At Tumutumu church,
VRPHUHYLYDOLVWVFDOOHG3UHVE\WHU\PRGHUDWRU&KDUOHV0XKRUR.DUHUL´JXPWUHHµ
DQGFRPSDUHGKLPZLWKWKHZDOOVRI-HULFKR34 Others dismissed his faith as “salYDJH&KULVWLDQLW\µDQGDFFXVHGKLPRISUHDFKLQJRQO\IRUKLVSD\350XKRURLQ
UHSO\ RUGHUHG FKXUFK PHPEHUV WR ´EHDW >WKH UHYLYDOLVWV@ H[FRPPXQLFDWH WKHP
DQGLPSULVRQWKHPµ36
There was more than personal animosity at stake in church leaders’ confrontations with revivalists. Revivalists were scornful of church bureaucracy,
DQG GLVPLVVLYH RI FKXUFK OHDGHUV· DXWKRULW\ ,Q -DQXDU\  VL[ PRQWKV DIWHU
KHUFRQYHUVLRQ&HFLOLDSXEOLFO\DFFXVHG&KDUOHV0XKRURDQGRWKHUEXUHDXFUDWV
of mishandling their duties.37 No receipts were issued for money collected in
church, she complained. And church leaders were involved in business ventures,
making some people wonder whether their offerings to the church were being
XVHGDVVWDUWXSFDSLWDOIRUJUHHG\FOHULFV0RUHRYHUFKXUFKODZVDERXWPDUULDJH
female circumcision, and beer-drinking were being ignored with ministers’ conQLYDQFH:KHQLQ&KDUOHV0XKRURVSRNHWRDJURXSRIUHYLYDOLVWVDERXWWKH
church’s position on the revival, revivalists argued that “he must not speak as he
LVIXOORIVLQµ0LVVLRQDULHVWKH\WKRXJKWZHUH´JUHDWO\GHFHLYHGE\>KLV@FROODUµ
5HYLYDOLVWVUHIXVHGWRWDNHFRPPXQLRQIURPWKHKDQGRI0XKRURRUDQ\RWKHURI
7XPXWXPX·VSDVWRUVH[FHSW6RORPRQ1GDPELZKRKDGEHHQVDYHGLQ
Church elders were appalled at revivalists’ incendiary talk. One former
deacon remembered that the revivalists “recited Bible verses like poetry but they
ZHUHHPSW\LQ>WKHLU@KHDUWVµ39 Revivalists’ many words ignited private vendetWDV&KDUOHV0XKRURFRQGHPQHGWKHUHYLYDOLVWVLQIRU´SUHDFKLQJEHFDXVHRI
H[LVWLQJGLVDJUHHPHQWVµ402WKHUFULWLFVFRPSODLQHGWKDWUHYLYDOLVWV´KDYHÀOWK\
FRQYHUVDWLRQ LQ WKHLU PHHWLQJV LQ VHFUHWµ41 Their preaching about private sins
reminded some elders of the gossiping busybodies condemned in I Timothy
FKDSWHUÀYH 0DF3KHUVRQ $WVRPHSRLQWLQWKHV1\HULSHRSOHEHJDQXVLQJ
the verb -goco, the root of the revivalists’ oft-repeated phrase Mwathani arogocwo
(Praise the Lord), to mean “purposeless, idle talk; disturbing chatter causing
GLVRUGHU RU GLVFRUGµ42 Thirty years later, the daughter of an Anglican clergyman remembered how divisive revivalists’ talk could be. In her 1974 novel They
Shall be Chastised 0XWKRQL /LNLPDQL VSHQW WZR IXOO FKDSWHUV GHVFULELQJ KRZ
revivalists ruined parties, broke marriages, and destroyed reputations with their
never-ending public confessions.
In elders’ view, revivalists’ chatter undermined social order. They knew that
´KRPHDIIDLUVPXVWQRWJRLQWRWKHRSHQµLQWKHZRUGVRIRQHSURYHUE %DUUD 6RIW
words made homes cool and prosperous.43 Public argument between husbands and
ZLYHVLQFRQWUDVWGHVWUR\HGIDPLOLHV´7RRPXFKWDONEUHDNVPDUULDJHµZDUQHG
a proverb (Barra 6). Revivalists’ testimonies laid home affairs open for public disFXVVLRQ7KHUHZHUHUXPRUVWKDWWUDYHOLQJHYDQJHOLVWVKDGVH[XDOULJKWVWRZRPHQ
converts.44 Tumutumu elders attacked the group for destroying women’s virtue.
A Presbyterian committee appointed to investigate the revivalists condemned
the group for “their manner of greeting which involve kissing and hugging and
HFVWDWLF MXPSLQJµ45 0RUHRYHU UHYLYDOLVWV FDOOHG HDFK RWKHU E\ LQWLPDWH QDPHV
reserved for the closest of kin. As a result, the committee maintained, they broke
XSPDUULDJHV´FUHDWLQJVWULIHLQVWHDGRIKDUPRQ\EHWZHHQKXVEDQGDQGZLIHµ
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&RQYHUWV·SROLWLFVZHUHTXHVWLRQDEOHDVWKHLUPRUDOV5HYLYDOLVWVZHUHFRQtemptuous of church bureaucracy, and disrespectful toward elders’ laws. The
LQYHVWLJDWLQJFRPPLWWHHFULWLFL]HGWKH5HYLYDORQFRXQWV)XOO\WKLUWHHQRIWKH
committee’s criticisms related to revivalists’ disdain for church order. Revivalists
ZHUHVDLGWR´IDLOWRUHVSHFWWKHFKXUFKOHDGHUVµDQGWR´FDXVHFRQIXVLRQLQWKH
church [. . .] as they are in the habit of rising up and staggering (in the fashion
RI GUXQNV  ZKHQ SUD\HU LV LQ VHVVLRQµ 7R FKXUFK HOGHUV UHYLYDOLVWV ZHUH VXEversives. Gikuyu politicians similarly doubted revivalists’ integrity. In 1946, it
was rumored that Revival evangelists traveling through Kiambu and Fort Hall
GLVWULFWVZHUHPDUNLQJRXW*LNX\XODQGIRUH[SURSULDWLRQE\ZKLWHVHWWOHUV46 In
1950, many people thought that the revivalists, meeting 15,000 strong at a convention in Kabete, had sold the Nairobi City Charter to the British. It was said that
revivalists sang so happily at Kabete because they had auctioned their families’
land to the Europeans.47 In their irresponsible wordiness, revivalists looked like
traitors, or dupes.
Tumutumu’s elders disciplined the revivalists by shutting their mouths. Early
LQWKH.LUN6HVVLRQUXOHGWKDWWKHUHYLYDOLVWVFRXOGQRWEHDOORZHGWRVSHDN
LQFKXUFKJDWKHULQJV/DWHULQWKH6HVVLRQZHQWIXUWKHUUXOLQJWKDWUHYLYDOists should not meet even in private homes for prayer. The Presbytery’s ban on
revivalist speech was called the PŕKLQJR WKH ´FORVHG GRRUµ &KXUFK GLVFLSOLQH
ZDVPHDQWWRFORVHUHYLYDOLVWV·PRXWKVVWLÁLQJWKHLUSXEOLFSUHDFKLQJ7KHUHZDV
DVHFRQGSURWHFWLYHPHDQLQJWRWKH´FORVHGGRRUµ%\FORVLQJFRQYHUWV·PRXWKV
church leaders hoped to close off private household affairs from the public ear.
But revivalists would not shut up. “[In the church] I could not even greet people,
RUHYHQWHOOWKHPZKDW,ZDVGRLQJµUHPHPEHUHG3HWHUVRQ0XFKDQJL´%XWZKHQ
we walked out we built our church outside under the trees, and we started singing,
DQGJLYLQJWHVWLPRQLHV6RRXWVLGHZHWRRNDGYDQWDJHµ49 In 1952, Tumutumu parLVKYRWHGWRUHYLHZWKHEDQRQUHYLYDOLVWSUHDFKLQJ:KHQ3DVWRU0HVKDN0XXUDJH
DQQRXQFHGWKHGHFLVLRQDW.LULNRFKXUFK(XVWDFH0XJDNLDQG&HFLOLD0XWKRQL
rose to their feet and began singing Tukutendereza Jesu.50
0DX 0DX UHEHOV VLPLODUO\ VRXJKW WR VKXW UHYLYDOLVWV· PRXWKV 6LOHQFH ZDV
FLYLFGXW\IRU0DX0DXSDUWLVDQV7KH´RDWKRIXQLW\µSURPLVHGWKDWWKRVHZKR
UHYHDOHG0DX0DX·VVHFUHWVZRXOGKDYHWKHLUWRQJXHVSLHUFHGZLWKDUHGKRWLURQ
their eyes plucked out, and their hands cut off.510DX0DXRUJDQL]HUVVHQWVSLHV
to Revival meetings, learning converts’ manner of greeting and listening in on
WKHLUWHVWLPRQLHV 6PRNHU 7KH\XVHGYLROHQFHWRVLOHQFHUHYLYDOLVWVZKRWDONHG
too much. The preacher Ephantus Ngugi was slashed on the mouth and had his
IURQW WHHWK NQRFNHG RXW E\ IRUHVW ÀJKWHUV 7KH\ DOVR VPDVKHG KLV PHJDSKRQH
VD\LQJWKDW´WKLVZLOOQHYHUVSHDNDJDLQµ 6PRNHU +HVKERQ0ZDQJLDQRWKHU
SUHDFKHUZDVVWUXFNUHSHDWHGO\LQWKHPRXWKE\0DX0DXSDUWLVDQV 6PRNHU 
-DPHV.DUDQMDDIWHUWDNLQJWKHRDWKLQ1DLURELZDVZD\ODLGE\0DX0DXOR\DOists when he attended a revivalist meeting. They told him that his head would be
severed and grass would grow from his mouth should he speak about the oath.52
0DX 0DX UHEHOV· GLVWUXVW RI FKDWW\ FRQYHUWV LOOXPLQDWHV KRZ PXFK WKH\
VKDUHGZLWKFKXUFKHOGHUV/LNH&KDUOHV0XKRUR0DX0DX·VRUJDQL]HUVVRXJKW
to turn a divided people into partisans serving a purpose larger than themselves
3HWHUVRQ FK   /LNH 0XKRUR 0DX 0DX·V OHDGHUV VRXJKW WR FRQYLQFH SHRSOH
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WKDW VHOIVDFULÀFH ZDV LQ IDFW D SURÀWDEOH LQYHVWPHQW $QG OLNH 0XKRUR DQG
RWKHUFKXUFKOHDGHUV0DX0DX·VRUJDQL]HUVZHUHGHHSO\FKDOOHQJHGE\FRQYHUWV·
insistence on making divisive, private matters subjects of public discussion.

IV
In his recently published review of The Life of Charles Muhoro Kareri, Wunyabari
0DORED FRPSODLQV WKDW 0XKRUR ´GRHV QRW VXFFHHG LQ KHOSLQJ XV H[SORUH WKH
LQWHULRUOLYHVRI$IULFDQLQGLYLGXDOVDQGFRPPXQLWLHVµ0XKRURLVHYDVLYHDERXW
key historical controversies: he makes no mention of the “cultural and political
GLYLGHWKDWKDXQWHG*LNX\XODQGµGXULQJWKH²FLUFXPFLVLRQFRQWURYHUV\
DQGGHDOVZLWKWKH0DX0DXUHEHOOLRQLQDIHZVKRUWSDJHV0RUHRYHU0DORED
VXJJHVWV 0XKRUR LV GHULYDWLYH KH PDNHV ´YHU\ PLQLPDO GHYLDWLRQ >@ IURP
WKH GHWDLOV H[DPSOHV DQG HPSKDVLV DOUHDG\ VHW E\ ZKLWH PLVVLRQDULHV LQ WKHLU
DFFRXQWVµ$ERXWKLVSHUVRQDOOLIHWRR0XKRURLVVLOHQWVDYHDVKRUWGHVFULSWLRQ
RIDUDLOZD\VWDWLRQSDUWLQJZLWKKLVZLIH0XKRURKDVYLUWXDOO\QRWKLQJWRVD\
about his marriage.
0XKRUR·VVLOHQFHDERXWKLVSHUVRQDOOLIHPDNHVKLVDXWRELRJUDSK\KDUGWR
UHDG,DUJXHWKRXJKWKDWKLVUHWLFHQFHLWVHOIKDVDKLVWRU\0XKRURKDVOLWWOHWRVD\
DERXWDGLYLVLYHFRQWHQWLRXVSDVWEHFDXVHKHDQGRWKHURUJDQL]HUVZHUHFRPPLWted to papering over the disputes that divided Gikuyu people. Like missionaries,
OLNHWKHRUJDQL]HUVRI0DX0DX0XKRURVRXJKWWRWXUQSHRSOHLQWRDFWLYLVWV7KH\
used record books and biographical writing to convince people to overlook the
personal, private issues that set them at odds with each other. Revivalism attacked
WKLVGLVFLSOLQHE\RSHQLQJXSVH[XDODQGPDULWDOGLVSXWHVIRUSXEOLFGLVFXVVLRQ
:KHUH &KDUOHV 0XKRUR LQYLWHV KLV UHDGHUV WR EH VLQJOH PLQGHGO\ GHYRWHG WR D
cause, revivalists’ testimonies made long-kept secrets public, dividing families
and destroying concord.
7KHLVVXHVWKDWGLYLGHG&KDUOHV0XKRURDQG&HFLOLD0XWKRQLDOVRGLYLGHG
Gikuyu people in general. At issue were their contending models of political
GLVFRXUVH +RZ IDU VKRXOG SHUVRQDO OLIH EH VXEMHFW WR SXEOLF GLVFXVVLRQ" &RXOG
Gikuyu people overlook their private differences and enlist themselves, as partiVDQVLQLPDJLQHGFRPPXQLWLHV"&HFLOLD0XWKRQLDQG&KDUOHV0XKRURGLVDJUHHG
RYHU WKHVH DQG RWKHU TXHVWLRQV 7KHLU FRQWHQGLQJ DXWRELRJUDSKLHV PDGH WKHLU
contending political projects thinkable.
The interpretation of African literature has been clouded by romantic
assumptions about the organic connection between authors and their vernacuODUFRPPXQLWLHV-DPHV2OQH\FDQWKHUHIRUHDVVHUWWKDWWKH´DXWRELRJUDSK\RID
*LNX\XLQGLYLGXDOLVYLUWXDOO\FRWHUPLQXV³LGHQWLFDOLQHYHQWLQSDWWHUQDQGLQ
VLJQLÀFDQFH³ZLWKWKHDXWRELRJUDSK\RIWKH*LNX\XSHRSOHµ  %XWWKHDXWRELRJUDSKLHVRI&HFLOLD0XWKRQLDQG&KDUOHV0XKRURGRQRWEHWUD\DQXQGHUO\LQJXQLW\
of purpose. Gikuyu were never of one mind about their culture or their politics.
Once we dispense with the notion that vernacular literature must faithfully reproGXFHWKHYDOXHVRIORFDOFRPPXQLWLHVZHFDQEHJLQWRJOLPSVHWKHZLGHUÀHOGRI
DFWLRQLQZKLFKWKHVHWH[WVWRRNWKHLUSODFH%RWK&HFLOLDDQG0XKRURZHUHGRLQJ
political work in their writing: they were marshalling constituencies, creating
imagined communities, chastening sinners, and holding people to account. And
both were poaching from literature composed by other people, roping testimonies
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of conversion, English-language biographies, and record books into their life
VWRULHV7KHVHDXWRELRJUDSKLHVWDNHWKHLUSODFHLQDÀHOGZKHUHRWKHUSHRSOHZHUH
already composing, casting characters, and plotting out courses of action. As
DXWRELRJUDSKHUV&HFLOLD0XJDNLDQG&KDUOHV0XKRURUHPLQGXVWKDWDpersona is
a character to be played.
NOTES
1. Research for this project was funded by the National Endowment for the
+XPDQLWLHV 86$ WKH3HZ&KDULWDEOH7UXVWVDQGWKH&ROOHJHRI1HZ-HUVH\$XGLences at Yale University and at the African Studies Association (UK) 2004 meeting
offered astute criticisms. Karin Barber’s comments led me to sharpen the argument.
Archival sources are referenced as follows: PCEA: Presbyterian Church of East Africa
archives, Nairobi; AIM $IULFD ,QODQG 0LVVLRQ DUFKLYHV 1DLUREL ACK: Anglican
Church of Kenya archives, Nairobi; EUL: Edinburgh University Library archives; TT:
Tumutumu church archives, Nyeri; KNA: Kenya National Archives, Nairobi; KTA:
Papers of the Kikuyu Traders Association, Othaya; Murray papers3DSHUVRI-RFHO\Q
0XUUD\/RQGRQ0HQQRQLWH&HQWUHNLS: National Library of Scotland; CMS: Church
0LVVLRQDU\6RFLHW\DUFKLYHV%LUPLQJKDP7UDQVFULSWVRIRUDOLQWHUYLHZVDUHRQGHSRVLW
at the Kenya National Archives.

/DQG2IILFHWR6FRWW2FWPCEA,$
3. Stevenson to Barlow, 2 Feb. 1915, PCEA,$

´6FKRROWH[WERRNVµAIM´*RYHUQPHQW(GXFDWLRQ²µÀOH

+HDGPDVWHUDW7XPXWXPXWR'LUHFWRURI(GXFDWLRQ-XO\PCEA,,(²
6. Grieve to Watson, 22 Feb. 1922, PCEA,&

7KLVOLVWLVGHULYHGIURP´0EXNXPDULDPDOLEUDU\\DNDQLWKD7XPXWXPXµ1RY
1941, TT3UHVE\WHU\RI7XPXWXPXÀOH

7XPXWXPX$QQXDO5HSRUWPCEA,%

,QWHUYLHZ$UWKXU.LKXPED2WKD\DWRZQ-XO\DQG6HSW
 ,QWHUYLHZ-HGLGDK.LULJX0DJXWXORFDWLRQ$XJ
 %DUORZWR3&&HQWUDO3URYLQFH$XJPCEA,$
 ,QWHUYLHZV:LOOLDP0ZDQJL5XDUHORFDWLRQ$SU(OLMDK.LUXWKL0DKLJD
-XQHDQG6HSW*HUDUG*DFKDX.LQJ·RUL*LWXJLORFDWLRQ-XQHDQG-XO\
DQG1JXQXZD+XWKX0DJXWXORFDWLRQ$XJ
 6WHYHQVRQ´(OHPHQWDU\(GXFDWLRQµ-XO\PCEA,(
 :DLWD0HPRULDOWR0LVV6WHYHQVRQQGPCEA,&
 ´3DVWRUDO:RUNµTT´0LQLVWHUVµÀOH
 ,QWHUYLHZ&HFLOLD0XWKRQL0XJDNL7XPXWXPX-XO\DQG6HSW
17. Tumutumu log book, 19 Apr. 1930, PCEA,=
 .LUN6HVVLRQPLQXWHIRU-XQHTT.
 ´0DULLWZDPD$WKRPLD0DKLJD1HZ3URPLVHµ2FWKTA.
 ´0HPEHUV.LNX\X7UDGHUV$VVRFLDWLRQ.DPDNZDµQGKTA.
 ´5XOHVWR0HPEHUVµ0DKLJDKTA.
 ´$JHQGDµ-XQHKTA.
23. Tumutumu Annual Report, 1950, PCEA,&
 +HVKERQ0ZDQJLWRUHYLYDOLVWVPCEA,,'²
25. Interview, Geoffrey Ngare, n.d., Murray papers.
 ´3HUVRQDO7HVWLPRQ\RI*HRUJH.LPDQL.LUHEXµQGMurray papers.
 2:LJUDPDQQXDOOHWWHU-XO\CMS.
 0XKRUR ´0HPRUDQGXP RQ WKH 0DWWHUV RI WKH 3&($ &KXUFK &RQIXVLRQ RI
WHDFKLQJµ0DUFKPCEA,,'²
 +DUULVRQ .DULXNL ´6RPH (UURUV RI 5XDQGDLVPµ 1RY  AIM “Papers on
,VPVµÀOH
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&RPPLWWHHRI3UHVE\WHU\PLQXWHIRU-XQHTT.
&DOGHUZRRGWR0XKRUR$SUTT&RUUHVSRQGHQFHZLWK.LNX\XÀOH
/DPRQWWR&DOGHUZRRG0D\PCEA,,&
0XKRURWR&DOGHUZRRG$SUPCEA,,&
0XKRURWR,UYLQH$SUTT&RUUHVSRQGHQFHZLWK&KRJRULDÀOH
0XKRURWR*HRIIUH\1JDUH-XQHTT0DUXDPDNRQLLV\QRGÀOH
36. Irvine to Lamont, 25 Apr. 1952, PCEA,,&
 ´,VVXHVDGGUHVVHGDW7XPXWXPXPHHWLQJµ-XO\TT Presbytery of TumuWXPXÀOH
 3KLOSQRWHVRQFRQYHUVDWLRQZLWKUHYLYDOLVWVDW7XPXWXPXPCEA,,'
²
 ,QWHUYLHZ0XULXNL.LXULD0DJXWXORFDWLRQ0D\
  0XKRUR´0HPRUDQGXPRQWKH0DWWHUVRIWKH3&($&KXUFKµPCEA,,'²
 +DUULVRQ .DULXNL ´6RPH (UURUV RI 5XDQGDLVPµ 1RY  AIM “Papers on
,VPVµÀOH
42. Barlow, notes on -goco, EUL*HQ
 %DUORZ´.LNX\X/LQJXLVWLFVµEUL*HQ
 ´5HSRUWRQ5XDQGD$FWLYLWLHVµ$XJAIM´3DSHUVRQ,VPVµÀOH
 ´6XEFRPPLWWHH ,QYHVWLJDWLQJ 3HUVRQV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH ¶5XDQGD· 5HYLYDOµ
²2FWPCEA,,*5HSURGXFHGLQ.DUHUL²
46. Calderwood to Beattie, 30 Nov. 1946, NLS$FF%
 0DUWLQ &DSRQ SUD\HU OHWWHU IRU  ACK North Highlands Rural Deanery
ÀOH
 3KLOSWR%DUORZKNA066%LEOH6RFLHW\
 ,QWHUYLHZ3HWHUVRQ0XFKDQJL7XPXWXPX6HSW
50. Lamont to Calderwood, 23 Apr. 1952, PCEA,,%
 3LWWZD\OHWWHUWRSUD\HUSDUWQHUV-DQACK.
 -DPHV.DUDQMDWRFKXUFKHOGHUV'HFPCEA,,*
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